
Breakfast at Kashew
Continental  Buffet

Included beverages with buffet

Juices coffeetea

orange
Mango

apple
fruit cocktail

preMiuM tea
selection

filter coffee

seasonal fruits and yoghurts

a selection of cold cuts and Meats

choice of preserves, honey and cheese

artisanal bread selection

freshly baked pastries

a selection of nuts, seeds and fruit

cereals and hoMeMade granola

Cooked  Breakfast  Buffet
bacon or Macon

MushrooMs

sausages

grilled toMato

(fried or poached eggs on request)

beans

scraMbled eggs

buffet is available for sit down only. 
please see our rooM service Menu for in rooM dining options for breakfast.

disclaiMer: our kitchen uses nuts, dairy, alliuM, pork, shellfish, egg, wheat and products that 
contain trace eleMents of these and other allergens 

which despite our best efforts May still be present.
please notify us of any allergies or dietaries before placing your order.

R200



Breakfast at Kashew
From  Our  Kitchen

cinnaMon, honey, sultana, oats with alMond Milk

vegan rosti - MushrooM, spinach, toMato

oMelette - Includes two fillings of your choice
(cheese, bacon/Macon, MushrooM, peppers)

cruMpet stack, chocolate ganache, nutella creaM

rolled turMeric french toast with honeycoMb, Mascarpone cheese

eggs florentine - poached eggs, spinach, rosti

avocado bun with bacon, fried egg

salMon scraMble

english breakfast - bacon, egg, beans, MushrooM, toast

croissant waffle, berry coMpote, whipped creaM cheese

eggs benedict - poached eggs, haM, rosti

paw paw, plain yoghurt, nuts, berries

benedict royale - poached eggs, salMon, rosti

r65

r85

r88

r89

r90

r90

r95

r110

r110

r115

r115

r125

r149

espresso single
espresso double

aMericano
cappuccino

latte
flat white

cortado
Macchiato

r20
r24
r24
r34
r38
r34
r32
r30

red espresso single
red espresso double

red cappuccino
red latte

r30
r36
r36
r40

disclaiMer: our kitchen uses nuts, dairy, alliuM, pork, shellfish, egg, wheat and products that 
contain trace eleMents of these and other allergens

 which despite our best efforts May still be present.
please notify us of any allergies or dietaries before placing your order.

orange Juice
Mango Juice

apple Juice
fruit cocktail

r25
r25
r25
r25

extras:
toast r14  /  MushrooM r15  /  egg r15  /  avocado r24

sausage r26  /  bacon or Macon r30  /  salMon r65


